Claddagh Student Scholarship Reference Form

Student’s Details

1. Surname/Family Name_________________________________________ Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms______

   First Names(s)_________________________________________ Nationality________

2. Programme Applied For____________________________________________________

Referee’s Details

1. Surname_________________________________________ Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Dr_______________

   First Name_________________________________________

   Email________________________________________________

   Contact Telephone No_______________________________________________________

2. Organisation / University / School (Name & Address)

___________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

3. Position________________________________________________________

4. Reference Statement

Please comment below explaining why the above named student, in your view, should be awarded a WIT scholarship
(Please include references to the student’s academic record).

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
Referee’s Signature

Date

This form must be submitted along with a completed Claddagh Scholarship application form to:
Ms. Fiona Purcell, Office for International Relations, WIT. Email: fpurcell@wit.ie